Some few years past a foreign gentleman applied to me for professional aid, who had been treated by an eminent surgeon dentist for several years for a diseased dens sapientiae. On examining the case, the malady was found to be seated in the alveolus of the tooth on the right labial side of the dracranian maxillary at the base of the corenoid process, where it forms a con-
professional aid, who had been treated by an eminent surgeon dentist for several years for a diseased dens sapientiae. On examining the case, the malady was found to be seated in the alveolus of the tooth on the right labial side of the dracranian maxillary at the base of the corenoid process, where it forms a con- By further probing the wound the instrument was found to strike upon a hard substance at the base, which by the sound was known to be the fangs of the diseased organ. The alveolus being destroyed on that side of the diacranian opposite, and on the labial section of the surface of the tooth; from the continuous issue of matter, the tooth irritating and acting as an extraneous body, and causing this flow, it was determined at once to perform the operation of extraction. No worse result could take place when the member was removed. The cutting was carefully yet fearlessly made, and the operation performed. The patient immediately feeling relief, the sanguineous discharge which followed was somewhat free, and considered as favourable. Yet still the indurated canal remained, and the rigidity of the parts not remedied. The patient was advised when the wound healed in a measure, to lubricate the parts externally with emollients, such as had been prescribed by his physician and were of a mercurial nature, to cause a pliantness and relaxation of the muscles. The advice was concurred in, and a restitution of the parts was the effect of the application.
